Kelvindale Community Council
Thursday 18 March, 2015 at 7.30pm
Kelvindale Bowling Club
PRESENT
Caroline Johnston, Claire Craig, Ken Windsor, Donald Branney, Carol Gilbert, Nick
Bell, Cllr. John Letford, Anne Gasteen, Laurence King, Deborah King, Michele
Gordon, James Williams, Alison Munro, Catherine Trainer, Rhona Munro
APOLOGIES: Cllr. Martin Rhodes, Wendy Grannon, David McGuinness
1. MINUTES OF LAST MEETINGS
proposed: Carol Gilbert
seconded: Donald Branney
2. MATTERS ARISING
Trees - 3 black poplar trees need to be removed from the play park - work has
already started.
Smart Water - Joe McKearns will come to the next meeting and explain the concept.
Play Park - there has been positive feedback from the users of the park. A £5000
invoice has been received from GCC. We need more details and Anne will request
an itemised invoice. Cllr. Letford said he had received complaints that users of the
Zip line could look into residents gardens. We still need to find out who will maintain
the park long term and when the Police patrol to try and stop vandalism and
drinking. Better lighting is required to help this.
3. ELECTED MEMBERS' REPORT
Cllr. Letford - trees in play park being removed. Lock-ups at Cleveden Place owned
by City Property. Planning walkabout - date to be decided. Boundary changes - out
to consultation. Police stop and search powers - out to consultation.
4. POLICE REPORT - none present. Caroline will write again and request
attendance at meetings.
5. PLANNING
Chimney (South Street) - Planning Application has been lodged. Carol has put in an
objection on behalf of KCC regarding air quality. Noise and view not significant
issues for Kelvindale.
Clyde Plan - Carol to draft response
6. Lawrence King
River Walkway Wall - repairs done but slabs of stone that could fall need to be
removed (safety issue)
Trolleys - supermarkets not interested in collecting
Dog Waste Bags - we need more 'poo' bins in Kelvindale - Cllr. Letford will check
into this on his walkabout.
Break-ins - Kelvindale Court has had 3 attempted break-ins and the Bowling Club
has also had an attempted break-in.

Grass Cutting - schedule needed for Kelvindale
7. CORRESPONDENCE
28 March 2015 - elite swimming competition at Neptune's Steps
8. AOCB
Bin Lorries - parking on pavement at Spar and Baronald gate - Caroline to contact
LES
Dorchester Avenue - drinking taking place in park at weekend and Police do not
seem to be interested. Litter is getting worse and the pavements need to be cleaned
but parking makes this a problem. MacTaggart and Mickel to be asked to clean-up
old Gibson Hall site.
Speed Bumps for Kelvindale Road - Roads Department looking at all roads around
Cleveden School. Will ask Roads to come to meeting.
Street Play - 19 and 21 June 2015, perhaps have play park opening at the same
time?
Buses - perhaps revisit bus provision in Kelvindale.
9. DATE OF NEXT MEETING
Thursday, 23 April 2015, 7.30pm in Kelvindale Bowling Club

Meeting closed 9pm

